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Student Forum
Will Be New
WGGG Program

Student Participated;
Sponsored By Univ.
Speech Department

By Margaret Jenningso

'The Student Forum of the
Air, a new University of Florida
radio series sponsored by the ra-
dio section of the speech depart-
ment, will present its first pro-
grao April o5 at 9:30 p. m. over
Station WGGG.

"Should the United States Adopt
universal Military Training and
Selective Service at the Present
Te?" will be the question on
hand for the first program. Stu-
dents participating are:

Pro Bill Scruggs, member of
Campus American Legion Post,
and Doyle Rogers, secretary of
international Rlatio Cl.

Cos :Herh Stallworth, member
Florida Blue Key, former Honor
Court chancellor, and Gerald Gor-
don, Phi Beta Kappa, member de-
baertetam.

Thio teill shone of the first r
dio dicssin programso i the his
story of the University that will be
done completely by students. Mr.
William Stei of the Florida fac-
ity, is the technical advisor for
the series.

The "Student Forsn of the
Aire" wilheebroadcast0as0a pt
lic serie fatre of Statio
WGGG Broadcasts will come
from theS peece opartmenothe
dio studios in buildings on the
campus.

A half hour show, the programs
will come on the air waves at0
9:ol each Thursday evening. A
survey, conducted after the see-
end program, will determine the
number of campus listeners.

If the total listener appeal is
hign enough, the program will be
moved to the Florida Union Audi-
torium so that all interested stu-
dents may attend and participate.

"The Student Forum of the
Air" will continue for the remain-
der of the semester, and if it
proves popular enough, will be-
come a permanent show.

Milt oshs, WGGG announcer,
is the moderator for the program.
Four students will take part t
the program each wtee. These-
lection of participants will be

bMed on their abilities to discuss
the topic in question and on their
standing in campus activities.

The questions will be selected
by Coins and Marty Lubev, di-
rector and producer of the preo-
gram, and all students are ask e
to seed in questions on the topie
that are to be presen

t
ed. The

topic titles will be announced t
advanced n the ALLIGATOR.

Modern Furniture
Exhibition Opens In
Peabodv Hall Today

The Museum of Modern Art's
Unit Furniture Exhihition, which
traces the development of stand-
aed furniture Units for the home
fros the early Globe-Werneckh
book cases produced during the
nineties to the modern productions
designed by Charles Eames, was
opened to the public at Peabody
Hall today, Director William T.
Arnett announced.

In tracing the history of Unit
furniture it is shown that more
than half a century has elapsed
between the early beginntugs and
the Stragewall introduced by Ar-
chitects George Nelson and Henry
Wright in 1946. German and Eng-.
lh eooays bridge the gap bet'eeno
early American interest and its
resumption in the late thirties. The
exhiitiocoeincludes with an eye
toward the future in presenting
the "Packaged Building System,'
a prefabricated house in which allof the parts are composed ofstandardlunits.

The Exhibition, circulated by the
R.seom of Modern Art, ad pre-

sented by thc School of Architec-
ure and Allied Arts will remain
On view through April 23.

'FLORIDA STANDS READ

Main Issue In
Education, Mo

University President Spok
Florida Bankers Associat

"The fundamental issue in high-
00 education today is money,"

university President J. Hillis Mill-
er told members of the Florida
Bankers Association meeting in
St. Petersbrg yesterday.

Dr. Miller said that the educO-
toal Oemands ofveterans,gradu- I
t.e i high school, and a rising
'Onscousness of higher education
1ere forcing institutions of higher
earning; throughout the country toIexpandIthfield of education, and I
that tee issue is "whether or not I
the People are going to be wise
eOgh to supply these funds." t

le said the issue is no longer
Ohthoror not there will be sub-
itlctiil increasesoin the number of
regular students seeking higheredcation after the veterans have
graduated He qotedcenoot fig- s

reeS to show the dmand fored -
cation tems of fute tend.
Terwing edustion the gresatt
iconomiclinvestment on earth, Dr.

Iiterlid the issue is no longer

Igelbr ror not -n investment mI
lisedtucationso a good invet. I

"'eent surveys have determin-
0 that the college trained man

;0 an average life total o from00 t *M%" Ow bft e I

Alliato
National Billiards

Tournament-Here Tomorrow
For R pt Y" Afl,, Srts

Sp4 e4
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New Cn-nn Addit;an,

Ready to helptserve Its student
Co-op grocery. It's a meat counte

SAVINGS AVAILABLE T

Co-op Grocer
To Wives Wi

Co-Operation Has Prove
Flavet Men and Women

' By Peggy Clayton
Any tuoent who is having

trouble with the high cost of
geocere 0can, by paying a $15.50
deposit. become a member of the
student coop grocery venture and
obtain his groceries at lower
pri ces.

This coop organization, begun in
August, 1916 is not just for those
livingiFlevet villages or just for
veterans or just for married stu-
dents. It is for any registered stu-
dent. All he has to do to join is to
come ito the store which is located
in Flavet 1, and pay his member-
ship fee. Only 50c of this money is
retained by the organization, the
other $15 hie funded to the
student on levin school

In November, 1946 the store of-
ficially opened with a capital of
$3,500.

Manager Chris Bracewell now
estimatesthe value of the concern
at $13,000. In its year and a half of
operation, the coop has lowered its
prices from higher than the cha
stores to as low or lower. This
store has the added inducement of
having sales at which all merch-
dise is offered at a 10% discount
to pay off dividends.

The coop grocery, a non-profit
organization, is not connected with
the University. It operates on a
charter from the state of Florida.
The building oe mode- available
by tho otat galso. It 1d estimated to
be worth $7,000, and the coop pays
only $1a y-ar rent.

A board of directors which
meetsonceaomonth draws up all
the poicies of the organization,
and a meeting of the entire mem-
bership is held twice a year to
elect directors and discuss store
operation. The present board of di-
rectors is composed of: Bn Hig-
gins, president; David Bryant,
vice president; E. B. Griffis, secre-
tary; E. R. Lmpp, treasurer;
Gould Sadler; W. K. Davis; Bob
Miub; Phil Dreifus; Don Storms;
and Bill Marker.

There are six full time employ-
ees working in the storesat the
present time. The store is pat-
ronized by practically all of the
marries students living in the Flo-
s% villages and many others be-
sides. Manager Bracewell states

SDX And Jaycees
Plan Follies Show

Florida students have an un-
usual treat in store for them
starting about midnight, May 22.
That's when Florida Follies, big
student variety show, will hit the
boards at the Florid Theatre.Sponsored by the Gainesville Ju-
nior Chamber of Commere and
Sigm Delta Chi, professional
journalistic fraterity, the show
will feature top-notch student pee-
formers 

.Raul Reyes, Sigma Delta Chi
member, is in charge of the a-
riety program and he says several
profesoional-calibre sets hsae al-
ready been lined up .Watch for Florida Follies.

Higher
ney- - Miller
e Before
ion Yesterday
or $72,000 moeoths the high
soho gradutes hearing of $88,-
000.' ?

Relating the issues to Florida,
he said that "the issue in Florida
io not whether or not the Giver-
sity of Florida knows where Itis
going, it is downright sure of the
place it wants to fill in this grow-
ing progressive state.'

Rockbottom needs for expan-
aon I have outlined as costing be-
tween 17 and 20 million dollars,"
be said in pointing to the several
building needs.

He listed these so a final addi-
tion to the Library, four units for
engineering five for agriculture,
administrative - d . clsroom
building, a building for architee-
ture and fine arts, wing to Florida
Union, addition to law college, and
several buildings for education,
sciences and physics, and business
administration, respectively.

Concluding, he said, "The Uni-
veroity of Florid tnds ready to
carry the torch fr orderlyde-
velopment of a sound economy in
Florida . - -. . It stands ready to
handle the people's investment is
higher education, and guarantees
higher dividends than have evenbeen earned by my other enr-
pre tthe free people of this

members is the new addition to the
r, complete with meat and all.

0 MEMBERS

y Great Help
th Limited $ $
d It's Worth To

n More Than One Way
that at the opening of the venture,
a markupof 20% was chargedoand
that increased volume of business

hhas made it possible to bring this
down to 7%.

The nine original stockholders
of the organization were: Ben H.
Mayberry, Jr., Frank M. Wilson,
Jr., E. Wesley Myers, George W.
Kates, Harold S. Smith, Frank C.Stanley. Jr., Kenneth L. Jones,
Walter B. Timberlake, Jr., and
Morton C. Freedman.

Frolics Plans
Nearly Complete
Says Turnbull

Plans for Gatorland's biggest
social weekend, Spring Frolics,
May 7 and 8, are nearly complete,
Bill Turnbull, Inter - Fraternity
Conference President announcedthis week.

Starring the smooth and hot
music of TexBeneke and his record
breaking 36-piece musical aggre-
gation, the two day festivities will
feature twodances and a two-hour
concert.

Friday night, Glenn Miller's "Tobacco Seed Oil" by W. B. Wat-

Counting Election BallotsU.S. Has To Feed
Germany, Newman
Informs Engineers

"Until France and Great Britain abandon selfish in-
terests in the reparation of German industrial plants, the
United States is going to have to continue feeding Ger-
many," Dr. Albert B. Newman, former representative on
the quatripartite commission for the liquidation of Ger-

man war potential, told student
chemical society delegates meeting

Monday.Southern Re ion Dr. Newman, professor of
y chemical engineering, School of

Technology, City College, NewYork, addressed some "75 stu-A hE M eet dents representing nine south-
ern universities at a regional
meeting of the student branchof the American Institute of

0W IR 5510H Chemical Engineering.Now In Session r. Newman described the self-ish interests in German industryByanotdyeoer onthe part of France and GreatSdetsandprofesorsofche-Britain as a desire on the part ofical Enoginesestudent chapters, at thseo ntresnot, to allow h
theotnivesity ofpFloridaModay re-stablitiment of soy Gemao
morn ' industry that might compete with

Seemtymones students 1nd at-cu their own industries in worldtymembersowereregisteredoatthetrade.
openingessionmandrrstrtion rDr. Newman, who spent 14eontinelthroughot the day., montsin Germanyoas aoemober

Dr. John S. Allen, vice-president ofthe quatripartit commission,of the University; Dean Joseph saidthat reparations in Germany
Weil; ml W. L. Bryan, president were based on the Potsdam agree-,
of the Forid sapter of the meant whereby Russia got all of
AIChE, stere openhers 00 the the reparations in her zone and
opening session with Dr. Ralph 25 per cent in the Amerie'an orA. Morgen, director of the Flori- Westernzone. 5.
da Engineering and Industrial Ex- "Germany," he said, "has thepertentdStationgioingthe prin same food deficient ratio, and
ipal , ddesso at MondayBoon- likewise will have to build I

logstessio . industry to export enough to I
Pricipal afternoonspeaker was make up for her food defici-

Dr. Albert B. Newman, president ency."
of the AIChE, national chapters. He pointed out, however, thatSix students presented teohncal Great Britain and France, with
papers during the afternoon. their present Ideas on the qui-

Delegates were gests Monday dation of German industry, were
sight at a banquet and dance at practically excluding her as an
the Club 400 at which Col. Ever- expot nation.
ett M. Yon, Gainesville, was toast- He pointed out that France camemaster. Sessions continued through through the war in good shape,
Tuesday. that she was little damaged by theHighlight o' Tuesday's program war and was not food deficient.was election of officers and Her industries he said are 100 perawarding of prizes for the best cent of pre-waroaverages and con-studen, papers read at the con- tinuing to expand.mention yesterday. Officers elect- He said that 20 per cent of
ed were: President, William Bry- the equipment Britain plans to
an, University of Florida; Vice- use In post war Industrial ex-President, Ralph Golladay, V. P. pension, she expects to get outI.; Secretary, William Boyd, Au- of Germany.
burn; Treasurer, John Malloxy, He concluded that unless France
Florida. and Great Britain can be persuade_

Prizes were won by the follow- ed to change their idea of indus-ing: First place, "Adsorption of trial reparations, German econo-
Water Vapor and Nitrogen Dioxide my will suffer for years to come
on Silicon Gel" by J. A. Brabe and the United States may weli
and H. P. Gidean of the Univer- lookto continue supporting her.
sity of - Tennessee; second place, '

wlweet-noehscla
0  

too eins of V.P.I. 1 and or September 1, through
weeen of o msialstrtat Tuesday afternoon the conven- competative examinations.weefkndoff tamsiclstrlt 1o00rn Language os~ieoioio.lgpe

a formal dance in the "new" gym tion split up into groups for The examinations qualifying per-
from 9 to 1. Saturday afternoon sightseeing and field trips. The U sons to fill the numerable vacan-
Beneke will make music in the 'field trip group inspected the Hall Bu iing Gives cies will be given during Spring
University Auditorium in a gala plant of the Cabot Carbon Cool- vacations--which begins tomor-
two-hour concertandoshow. pany of Gainesville and the elec- r ow-and students may arrangeSaturday evening, the man with tronics and aeronautical facilities LaUIIIOI F tue to take the tests in their home
the sax-appeal will play at another at the University. Sightseers had counties or senatorial districts.
formal affair from 8:30 till 12 their choice of Silver Springs, Ma- Those esirous of additional in-
Negotiations are underway to rine Studios, or Daytona Beach. Underground Sprinkler formation as to the particulars
broadcast the dances on a network Wednesday the field trips con- System To Be Laid In of the scholarships and the quali-
hookup. tinue in Jacksonville with visits fiction details are urged to con-

Taking the vocal honors with to plants of the Rutile, Ilmenite Plaza Of The Americas tact Robert o. Stripling, direc-
the Benekeogroup wilm be songbird and Zircon Division, Humphrey By Jack Shoemaker tor of the Teacher Placement Bu-
ClaireChatwin, songster Ronnie Gold Corporation, and the Con- reau, in Room 126 P. K. Yonge.
Deauville, and the "Moonight ainer Corporation of America. In another ten days, the beau- Those persons whoparticipate in
Serenaders." Drummer-man Jack tificationprogramwill exhibit a the scholarship program are ob-
Sperling and trumpeter Pete Can- S new remodeled college hall when'ligated (as required by the Lewis
doli share the instrumental spot- New Ska ing Rink Language Hall will be complete- and House Scholarships) to pur-light. Candol is a winner of the ly refurnished with an eye toward osue a course of s

t
udy which would

coveted "Esquire' award.m d sodernistic details, prepare them for a teaching posi-
One of the few top. name orch- WillO riday This building will be an ex- tion in Florida, and must teach,

extras to be composed completely ample of how all the other build- subsequent to graduation, in a
of ex-servicemen, the big Texan's Eor ns wings on the campus will look i Florida ub School for at
combination incides 33 ex-army igN u s thonear ture.It is conemlat d least the number of years thatvets and two ex-gobs, Beneke and One of the major "lack of en-net 000Phoy iadi th the scholship is held tJack Sperling. TheoTex Beneke entertainment" problems that Uni- comeBenth n 1 then ill Thosetho aro aceptlbythoutfit also is one of the few swing versity students find themselves The buns ae S to eri choafrghippaousto
groupsin the country to have a faced with will be solved this also a ouneod 0a0 plas hove a studyior their appopiato
complete string section coming Friday with the announce- been c pted for the laying ofaeld, so noneofy thefollowing type

meant of theopening of the Play- an underground sprinklerosystem ofwohkino fthefeonypida:3t houseRoller Rink, aicated on in the Plaza of the Americas. Aft- Public school teochiog, socFelr
the Glen Springs Road just op- er this is done, the area will foes work, public g s00a1 work, on

positethe new driving range. undergo a complete facelifting, epopytpe hnic altorporUse Fla. Union The new rink is being construct- with the planting of trees and fempioyntcapactewih niciorpra-,
A seven days' total for the ed by Lester C. Hodges, who for shrubbery. It will become one of ossntyo onpaaty wii-ppoled

greatest week Inthe historyof the past nine years has operated the major beauty spots of the ogniosa
the Florida Union, University of a successful rink in Newberry. campus.
Florida "home away from home" Hodges, recognizing the need for After the utility contractors
for its students, shows a total a first class rink in Gainesville, have finished their work-filling .giof 3,966 students participated In has built one of the finest rinks in all the various ditches-exten- Englsh Speaks
events held in the Union. in this part of the country. sive work will begin on the re-

These 3,966 were In addition The Playhouse Rink is con- topping of roads and the lying of To Young Demos
to the 6,000 plus who informally structed of concrete block and has sidewalks. This is one project that
use the facilities of the Union plenty of floor space, the measure- has been started and will be go- On Candidacydaily and were drawn there by ments covering 128 ft. in length ing along until all the campus
special events sponsored direct- and 72 ft. in width. Along the east roads and paths are brought up C
ly by the Florida Union or other side of the building, highly var- to their standards. Cobbn Eoglih, cadidato fur gov.-
organizations. nished seats have been built for The area north of Flavet DI frn, spoke m behalf of Ott csodi-

The events bringing these stu- the convenience of spectators, and will also be beautified. This in- dacy recently at a luncheon meet-
dents to the Union included such the entrance of the building is volves getting rid of the dump, log of the Young Democrats Club,
activities as dances, a bridge constructed with the giassed-in burning allthe trash and Stumps, English covered high points
tournament, and an Intercollegi- rounded corners, trimmed with turning over the dirt, and resod- in his platform for the benefit of
ate telephonic billiards tourna- neat window equipment ing the whole area.pohs e ucb eo ners. Ho Oamphao sze
ment. The huge floor is of staple con -- orn onol, dconet nation, agtiul-

struction and will offer the bestte, antrevsonetagricon-
Radio Auditions Held; r diskating comfort and smooth Progress Test Slated sietin relsion of the slts non-Radio Auditios Held; ride.For 7:00 P.M. April 13 ttColin Egisoa.ee ttMore Tryouts Slatedb dodges is catering to the Uni-Supoerintendent ofPouble Insteo-

Radio Guild auditions were versity students largely, and shows Ms 106 progress test Will be t rioouuode-heeogoveonors.Beforeheld yesterday under the direc- evidence of this fact inasmuch as given Tuesday night, AprI 13, tat hedr thldadminisrativeoandtion of W. B. Steis, instructor he is hiring University students at 7 p. m., in the Universityeteeanchi t n a
of speech, in Building E,126. to run the rink. His floor man- Auditorium. All Ms 106 students schools throughout the statarin-s

Anyone Interested in radio ager is T. A. Larkis, a student. are expected to take this test, clouding the University of Floriawork, who was not able to at- The hours of the new skating and each student must bring his Anai t oGFlori y ofnFlidh
tend yesterday's auditions, is rink are: 8:-11:00 every night own pencil containing electro- A oiv of Florida, Con Eogi h
asked to contact Mr. Steis in his except Sunday, and on Wednesday graphic lead. Students will be eooive his edunotioo ot Emory
office in G-180 after spring re- and Saturday afternoon from 3:30 required to use their University diversity and abroad. He Is a vet-
cess. to 5:00. student numbers. eran of World War 0.

P Ihi Beta Kappa Initiates Thirteen
Thirteen University of Florida F. Westin, Miami Beach; and Will- earth immune to airpower. president, Professor Charles E.

tibergeodutioe. , and two ludiatoE. NoooenJr,West Pa1w "110ha becoo e o undIes Mounts, Secretary,ProfessorHar-
n d nhmE , t ishas Co ld, "for war or old L. Knowles, Treasurer, and

were initiated into Phi Beta Kappa Beach. hghwm-"Professor Arthur L. Funk, His-
ere last night at the annual Alumni initiate(I by the Beta peace, for destruction or torian. Professor E. Ruffin Jones

spring initiation meeting. During chapter weee Dr. George John merce. and Professor Manning J. Dauer,
theeening,thgeoupheard John Miller, who graduated fromFlori- "Properly used, airpower can be who were chosen as a membership
C.e Coper, t ag0,go ithe the means for better understand- committee to serve for a threec. Cooper, noted authority on air- dai g 1930, now a professor i ing 

am
ong the peoples of the year term wi also be installed.

power.College ofLaoando ouisy, Fod oof world," he continued, "improper- Foibowbng tho instollatlon ce-
The undergraduates initiated as Quitty, Florida, class of 1933, now Wyue Fa b tra h olln g whinssltriocert-

tootbosb-oo~tficbnlbs associateofessor oh psych'ology by used it coo ho a threat of the monoy, Whichts orestriceod tomembers-in-course included: asoitprfsr fpyhlg general security even in time of members of Phi Beta Kappa, a
Robert C. Nodine, Clearwater; at the Uoversity of Illinois. peace" ban uet was held in honor of the

Theodore S. Benjamin, Herbert J. Coopersaidihis addressithat The installation of George G initiates and their guests. R. C.Dohety, Jaoksonville; H. Eugene ainpowor is theOstotl aility of a h otlaioo eno0 llstssdto eto .C
Dos, Kisimsoe;Rort A. BOY. atio to fly. The tot eimpa t of Fox, head professor of Philosophy, Wiliamson, head of the depart-

ervopaRichord;L.Cergo Bo-airpeteon world raffainscthat as president o the local chapter, meant of physics at the University
e H. Fergusod, Willio J. Hso,ost never b forgotten is that proceeded the initiation ceremony. of Florida gave the Phi Beta Kap-
Jr., Gio onsil,; Corlis J. Driggers, airpower provides transportation Other newly elected officers to pa charge to the initiates, with

Pt. Loderdqie; Hugh Ii DuBose, in airspace and because airspace is be installed with Fox iclude Pro- Ferguson giving the response for

ona ola; Getald L Gordon, Alan "boundless" there is no oPlao ndfeoor mer D. Hinckleyv, ice- the new members.

OF INTEREST TO STUDE

New Rent Re
Announced B

1948 Housing And ken
Went Into Effect April

New rent regulations are being
issued to conform with the houseing and rent act of 1948 which 1
in effect April 1, 1948, Carl Win
ter, area rent director, announce
yesterday.

The new law under administra
tion of the housing expedite
makes no automatic change i
rent ceilings and the maximum
rents under the new law for mos
tenants are the same as those
which were in effect on June 31
1947, with the following excep

350 Scholarship
Vacancies Left
For Students

By Lynn West

,Approxieately 350 vsancie
are still left in the total number
of scholarships offered by tho
Lewis, House, and Senatoria
funds, it was revealed this week
These vacancies are to be filled
by residents of Florida by Jun

hi
siaN

HIGHLIGHTED BY SPORTS

Plans For Engineers Field
Day, May 1, In Full Swing

Annual Event Sponsored By
Benton Engineering Society

Plans continued to move for- Chemicals vs. Civils; Industrials-
ward for the Annual Engineers bye; Aeronauticals vs. Electricals.
Field Day with announcement of Horseshoe: (Faculty) In d u s-
pairings of engineering divisions trials-- bye; Aeronauticals vs.
for four of the major sports to be Chemicals; Electricals vs. Civil,
engaged in during the outing. Mechanicals.

Sponsored by Benton Engineer- Tommy Keeter, ticket chairman,
ing Society, Field Day is scheduled announced that tickets will bE
for May 1. available for all students on April

In announcing pairings for soft- 3. Sale of tickets will continue
ball, volleyball, touch football, and through April, he stated.
horse shoe. Chris Holtz, chairman
of athletic events for the Day,
said, 'All matches, with the exoep- Blue Key Applications
tion of finals, will be played be- Due Noon, April 15fore May 1. A schedule of time for
the various matches is posted in Raymer MaGuire, president of
Engineering Building." Florida Blue Key, announced

Pairings for the events are as this week that all candidates for
follows: nomination to FBK must have

Softball: Mechanicals vs. Civils; their applicationsI n to the desk
Industrials -- bye; Electricals - at Florida Union by 12 o'clock
bye; Aeronauticals vs. Chemicals. noon, April 15. Applicants are

Touch Football: Mechanicals vs. reminded that requirements for
Chemicals; Industrials - bye; the honorary frateritycall for
Civil-bye; Electricals vs. Aero- particpationin onemajor od
nauticals. tomhor fields of s.0pon

Volleyball: Mechanicals - bye; tivities.

IIMIVCDCI'rV At 91 nPMA e-'Albjccfll I
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gulations
y Director
mt Law

g tions: (1) Where a landlord and
- tenant had voluntarily entered

s into a written lease Increasing
d the rent up to 15 per cent; (2)

where the local rent office had is-
sue 000o individual adjustment oe--L_ dchanging the rend t (3)here

Sthe housing expediter had p-

m proved general increase in the
t rent level in an area i response
e to a recommendation of a local
0, rent advisory board.
- Under a new provision of the

1948 law no tenant need surren-
der a housing accommodation un-
til at least 60 days after he has
reeeived a written evictionnotie
from his landlord, unless the ten-
ant has not paid his rent, is vio-
lating the obligation of his ten-
ancy, or is creating a nuisance.
In those cases the time limit be-
fore eviction is governed by locallaw.

The law also specifies that a
tenant may he evicted for the fol-
lowing reasons: (1) If a landlord,
member of his immediate family,
or a purchaser wishes to occupy
the quarters; (2) if the landlord

s wishes to demolish or to alter the
r structure substantially; (3) if he
e seeks to withdraw the place from
1 the rental market; (4) if housing
. accommodations -have been ac-
d quiredL by a, state for public im-
e provement and are rented tempor-
Sarily before the construction of

such improvement, and (5) if the
landlord is exempt from taxation
under Section 101i(6) of the in-
ternal revenue code (non-profit,
religious, charitable and educa-
tional institutions) and wishes the
premises forethe purpose of hous-
ing staff members.

The tenant in an apartment
structure may not be evicted from
a cooperativeiUnless at least65
per cent of the dwelling uts in
the structure are occupied by
stockholder-tenants.

WSSF Drive To
Open Tuesday

The World Student Service
Fund's annual drive which opens
on this campus next Tuesday will
last for one week, Tracy Riddle
and Jack Humphries, co-chairmen
of the drive, announced Monday.

A goal of $2,000,000 has beenset for this year's drive, an in-
crease of $1,500,000 over last
year's total of $500,000.

Refugee students in Europe and
Asia have been supplied with
much needed food, clothing, medi-
cal supplies and books by WSSF.
The needs are greater this year
than last year, and the WSSF
musttraisefour times theamount
it raised last year in order to meet
the demands.

The sponsors of WSSF are Na-
tiona Intercollegiate Christian
Council, University Commission
of the Council of Church Boards
of Education, the Interseminary
Movement, the Student Volunteer
Movement, Provisional Committee
of the International Student Serv-
ice, USA, and B'nai B'rith Hillel
Foundations at American Univer-
sities. The national president is
Dr. George N. Shuster, president
of Hunter College in New York
City.

Fiji: Tabulation
Shows Greatest
University Vote

Law School Has Highest
Percentage Of Votes;
Education Has Lowest

Final tabulations of election re-
sults show that the largest num-

ber of students ic the history of
Student Government at the Uni-
versity took part in the elections.

Secretary of the Interior Bill
O'Neil gave the figures on the
number of votes east this week-
end. "Thanks are extended to all
those students who helped at the
polls, particularly Jimme Rush,
Grover Baker (who acted as As-
sistant Secretary of State) and
Bill Moor," said O'Neil. "Thanks
also go to the Alpha Phi Omega
fraterity and all the parieoopartic-

pating in the elections."
The office number of students

voting was the highest in the ol-
vrsity's history, both in mber
and percentage. In the breakdown
of number of students it the dif-
ferent schools on campus, the Law
School topped the bSt with 0h2
per cent of student soenr~od and
eligible voting. Next came the
Forestry school with 70., omow-
ed by Bus. Ad. with 75.1, and at
the very bottom of the list o me

the Education school with 4,9 per
1 cent, which was sil above pr-e

vios Years averages.
In the presidential race 4,765

students voted, with Bob 
6

hblott
polling 2,640, and C. J. ardes

3 getting 2,125.
The final breakdown by tchooss.

School voted Eros pet
Agric. 221 306 73.2
Pharmacy 91 129 65.
Phys. Ed. 19 30 66.2
Education 113 276 40.0
Archit, & AR 138 173 73.9
Forestry 70 88 79.5

t Law 43 508 87.2
Engr. 235 400 58.8
Arts & Se. 343 514 66.7
Bus Ad. 407 529 75.1
Freshman. 989 1769 55.8
Soph. 1714 3100 55.2

Tryouts For One-Ad
Plays Scheduled
For April 14, 15

Eight To Be Given
During May

Tryouts for a series of eight one-
act plays to be given in May wereannounced yesterday by Dr. D.
B. Dusenoury, director of the Flor-
ida Playst. The plays, which will
be produced by members of the
direction class of the speech de-
par

t
ment, go into rehersal immedi-tely saftr tryos

t
areocompleted.

General tryouts for as eightplop, will ho held In OBuiding 01-
12, Wedosday, April 14, from
Isle to600 yp.m., d Thunday,
Api 115, from 30 to 5:30 p.m.
Directors mo have individual try-
outs after the general t tryouts pe-
iod. All students on the cmps
sa invited to tryout. Poinst t
ward Florido Players member-
ship will be awarded for particO-
pation.

Proluction dates are Tuesday
May 11, and Thursday, May 13, in
the P. K. Yonge auditorium. Sche.
duled for Tuesday are "The Glit-
tering Gate," by Lord Dunstny,
directed by Herman Shonbrun,
needing 2 males; "Fumed Oak"by
Noel Coward, directed by Eliho
Edelson, 1 mal, 3 females; "An
Original Play," by Barton Johns,
directed by Barton Johns, 2 males,
3 females; "Box and Cox mr the
Boor" by Chekov, directedlby Lo
Fields, Jr., 2 males, 1 females.

Scheduled for Thursday are
"Moey Death" by Erieov, di-
rected by Jayne Crane, 4 males,
1 female; "Tickless Timeh" by Glas-
pell and Cook, directed by Larri
Rod-an, 1 males, 4 females; "An
Original Play" by Clay Fields, di-
rected by Clray Fields, 5 men;
"The Ping Pog Game" by Wil-
liam Saroyan, directed by Russ
Foland, I male, 2 females.

Maw

Abm
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Dan MCady Campus Italian Movie Acting Class To Present
Three Ten-Minute Scenes

Stresses Plank Here Iuesday hThreee mtes pftr o M A. t.hhn. is paCAVALIER famous full lengthps i hefte pogai fr the "cavaerm ace Society will in- presented by temmber"f Ith. century Club.
E h P sa t e hpe tteui "Open City" Slates acting And directing elasse f the

Emphasizes Personal ' ~ ~ "penCitsSaesritchapterul Apa12 tAhel Soiet
p szs esn ety of Mainu Saturday ele- ec dpamt at the Ten-

and Vital Interest In tmig. Many Floridat Sttemteawll One-Day Run At tePtu C i at A p
travel to MuIn for th. Install- State Theater tet Cntr: Cub Ari pl ho S c.tAgriculture, Soils tin nd I? M i i t4ii l3:SateTheterm.

Dt tC , gedtl t ~ tt i~on n udne, -B wcg'r "n orrow toTimee, by Paul To
By tGeraitdClark teiOboei is the first dieted byDC McCarty, gdute f the CYCLO-t URIST " en tt dte iJamesp. Dee, St. Petersburg, the The Adelpib etiety

eg t l d During the Sprig- the C- fil to be produced p t-wlde ee R i e
c-ilr g erp h atitpnt p Iel-Tourists will take a long ds- Italy, wit, play for a single dy' MacDonald, Clearwater; Steve R- picnic to b held at

gvitanter psit ac utu tance bicycle journey to St. Au- at the State Theatre next Tues- fHands,'ampa. berg dn Saturday, April it ,iitd ed t gh gsti t iAnd vicinity. day. The film, which has been hal-ihe next play, "Staint'oan," by p.soilA inse ttttercndr- n h trtdtAsAeverythingfromi ite At eGaolins ein tecourt Huegroup will travel to St Augusiegetstmto itre to'a b arton JLh ap.Intedlg t h ereapctet O p r
by Kin uT I rie p tititieto itte

ftGG ttgst beney enigt. tit rn 'dlill trught Palt, jibe ittaraleited pou it sm e;Lry Rd nP p-ndrwihh acit erethiteitti t t t e o p leo i t t- i n t s ttit ith i s o t i o It l iti t lt ei t. J w; A s t e a s U
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ts fn atgral par f se v -en t gh W.etr ev n f gits li e dla nd, J l;nia pit g p t _
tihtnb , Ft, tu Ctoner illeo gea t lik pttA y ito d i ipr dta . FyIto l ar f cd e v let b t h . T f ts Uinvt e rirh a tlan tttt

He.pteit lanks11 hsitiitntpthiI
for tiyt tedttfhia 't e i t ' r it- i te i s'tetInteratil Re r- "it en C iti ' e d te t N am e usS4ngyDTnner O ndW C e Horittegn -'
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stdelt bldy voting 1 the elections last lhoroday, etei tno
to rain, somo e othor iotportaot figtus 00 the onomber ol

tois students voluttariry opeot working at the pollS 0nd1

jo cotinting the votes, should noot go hy trithout commttot
Bill O'Neil, in charge f the election doy, ond DielS

Brohite, in charge If tile vole cottntiog, pot in exoelleni
perforntancto throoghoot the dot, oaod eveo to the early
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Theoe moo, as oell ao all thooe wonheoelped tbeo, d

sert e stock sf the credit that Besnt with the socceosfol
electiott day. The B urger Hose and the Nie Nac aent re-

freohoteoto arosusd to thte vote counoters, which showrs the
cosperatiln of off-campu firmn s -ith thg important elec-
tiln day.

Aod, asbve all, the individual stadentsndioated spirit
for student government aod fOr tho school y casting the
tighoest vote ever palled. The fioal cesuSlts abso indicated

tCtat the voters weOre thoking before voting, becaooe party
lise were crossed and almost Il were split ballot.

Let't contino e to develop more responsibility for good
student government.

Th Universit Ply H ost
Tie University of Floridato Amerleian nstitote ot

heromical Esogineero are playing hoot this week to the
toothern Regional Convention of student chapters.

Delegates from eight southern schools arrived Sunday
oight to find a smooth-rtoning convention aboot to start.
The program woo planned and organloed efficiently, and
i has beenseted with ease on the port of the students
bere,.

Much of the auccedt of this convention goes to Willian
Steed, Kissimmee, general chairmnoo, anod D. W. Spaold-

elg, Jacksonville, and J. M. Mallory, Miami. These, and
the remaining committee heads, should be comnoended on
o job Moell done.

This University is fast developing its campus, students
anod rank among other schools is receive notice from all
over the country, The Alligator clearly sees hso ipbrt-
ost each organization, each individual is in continuing this
good owoork in bsiiding up oc position mong scsols.
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s U-Drive-It Service
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$ORRENTO'S RESTAURANT
1804 No. Alabama St.

SpeCializes in Homemade Ravioih
Real Spaghetti - Italian Cooking

We Also Serve

Seafood, Steaso and Chickend
Spaghetti and Ravioli to Take Outr

CA TERI T NG T

Phone 2564-W

IT'S NEW
IT'S DIFFE RENT
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OPEN A LL WE EK -
-90AM. - 02 MIDNIGHT -. a

LOCATES 2%s MILES OOT ON NORTH ALAaAMA STRtEET

For Reservations Phone 2118-J
ENNt5 & FRANK ARNHOLTER, Props.

-

Rooms for Men Students
Hunerwadel House, 512 N. Franklin Street. The
house is large, the entire upper floor will be for
students. There are lots of big windows, and in
addition, the house is fully insulated with thick
rock wool. It will be cool in summer and warm in
winter. Furniture is new, single beds, best steel coil
springs, and best felted mattresses. There is plen-
ty of big closet space, drawer space, and a separate
study table with drawer and chair, for each stu-
dent. The unusually large bath is very modern,
with shower, and fully tiled in black and white An
electric hot water heater provides plenty of hot
water. We will have a telephone as soon as pos-
sible. We have room for fourteen men. As soon
as these get settled here, we will furnish a kitchen-
ette, if they so desire. The price will be $25.00 per

Mo. per student.

Come and see for yourself this very desirable
place to live
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it's here! Come in dnd see it .
THE NEW

ROYAL PORTABLE.
with FINGER FORM KEYS

designed to cradle your finger-tips!

Business Equipment Co.
609 W. Masonic St.

Rent A Car-Rent A Truck-Rent A Trailer

REASONABLE RATES

Wilbur Sligh Motor Co.
U-Drive-It Service

Gainesviile, Fla.

Phone boit 1212 W. University Ave

Becase a general holes tax is a nuisance to the business which

a."'e'*laes tax pla).cfes " 'ur"'en*of raiingsteevenu"u'on"t"e
ohoudes sO ,sooe I,, sab lto cay it, Coltn English is opposed to a
,eptea ,oles ,ax.

After eleven continuous years' experience, as a member of the
oeutvf* department o f h Stott of Florida, and of the Sfott Budgt

CoMmksin, Colin English is convinced that. with the sound, economical
tomeaete aoi~exissiesoaored btsoursaeovernmnt.~soos

And,"oiho"ins OEgloish*asyou*e" t gove"*'r,' "eo oshoceti,
ofsond ad oomiclgoenena oeaio n . because ts~o~oshts tohe

kind administration ht promises you He has proved his ability ason
,i,,ad.a st,esmanand a leader. He has gained a thorough

s-oedgeofsa oveGoorne throughelevenyears osucesmesoei
a s semerofothOes soeror's Csbiset and asoa semberofit sher

*;ortatstate'o'a*frd ndcommssonsdrng eadnistatonsof
theegoverosiClinEgiseith ilwitss wththe Na~ttioofeenceof

Gosto sscurs on agreemn-wf *lobthfesl egovenmet hy shi
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Colin Englisoh asalreasdy dso 0re0tthinsgsfo Flostidasod,m
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bestiterests of off FloridaoRead his 3J0point platform, then, vote for and

ELECT 
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MURAL
MUSINGS

By Julian Clarkson

AS THE END of the year, and with it the end of the

intramural slate, draws ever nigh, any suggestions for

changes in the existing intramural program are in order,
although this column feels that the season just completed

has been the most successful yet. The intramural depart-

ment always welcomes comments by students on the ad-

viaility of dropping certain sports from its agenda or

adding hew ones, and whenever a majority of those who
participate in the program express a desire to juggle the
slate of sports, a change usually follows in short order.

Only departure from the 1946-47 program made this

year was the elimination of boxing and the substitution in
its place of water basketball. This move has since been en-
dorsed 100 per cent by department officials, after seeing
the aquatic sport go over big in the Fra Leagues. Most
intramural fans have voiced their disappointment that
boxing, one of the more popular spectator sports, is no
longer included, but the great amount of conditioning re-
quired and the high degree of susceptibility to injury are
strong arguments against reintroducing that sport.

Many intramural teams have inquired about the feasi-
bility of inserting billiards into the program. But anytime
that question is raised, fraternity teams quickly pay their
respects to Leff Mabie, Delta Tau Delta, with a vociferous
"No!" Coach Cherry invariably brushes aside the question
by objecting that "everyone would be practicing the whole
year for that one sport."

NOBODY THOUGHT THEY coulddo it when the
tournament started but the ATO nine has waded through
its first three softball contests without being beaten and
the boys from the "Hotel" now need only a win over the
Phi Delts to enter the Orange League finals from the bot-
tom bracket.

How they got this far undefeated, no one knows.
Against the bracket favorites, the Pikes, ATO hardly got
the ball out of the infield but bunted Pitcher Tommy Hill
to death and managed to scrape up three runs. Pike hit-
ters, in turn, sent line drives ricocheting off the ATO in-
field all afternoon only to have other infielders scoop up
the ball and throw to first on time again and again.

In their contest with the defending champion. DTD
nine, the ATOs were out-hit seven to four and lost an
early three-run lead, but by some strange quirk of fate-
aided and abetted by the conversion of two line drives
ticketed for extra bases into double plays- they walked
home with a 4-3 win tucked away.

SPE, rated a weak sister, came next and actually out-
hit the favored team, five to three. Score? ATO 4, SPE 3.

You're right, Charlie May and Co. that final score is
the only thing that counts.

THE BATTLE GOING ON in the Independent Ieague
between the All Stars and Hell Cats is probably the most
colorful duel in the entire intramural program. Each
team likes nothing better than a win over the other and
the fur usually flies when they get together.

The Stars held a 532-501 bulge over the Cats at the
halfway mark, but it took the Cats practically no time
after the second session began to vault into first place by
virtue of their acquisition of the bowling title. By winning
softball, however, the Stars regained their foremost posi-
tion and at present they hold an 854-838 lead over their
rivals.

The lead could change hands again following the
volleyball finals provided the Cats can beat Seagle in the
semis and then top the Stars in the payoff round.

The Thomas Hotel Club
Gainesville, Florida

Open Monday Through Saturday
5 P.M. To Midnight

Dancing Every Evening

Larry Gibson and his Orchestra
Every Saturday, 9 p.M. toMidnight

Cover Charge On Saturday Only

Tell Your Friends To Meet You
At

THE HOTEL CLUB

For Reservations Telephone
1040 or 1296, after 4 p.m.

rilliard
Gatfors Slated
For 4 Contests

In Mississippi
By Forrest Taft

Taking to the rood for the sec
ond time this season, Florida'
baseball team headed westwar
yesterday to Mississippi where
they wil play Mississippi Stat
and Ole Miss in a four-game e
ries.Currently boasting a won an
lost record of two and two, the
Gators will be out to rise avv,
the .100 mark for the first times
this season. Bobby (Wrikles)
Adams and Charlie Ederds,

ragn asf SBlue hurlers, tsamed
up lardSaeturday ad Csaden
Park Io Tampa to handcuff the
University of Tampa Spartans,

Ole Miss Skunked
Ole Miss, the Gators' foeon

wednesday and Thursday, was,
shut out 6- recently on.some

brilliant twirling by Graham Nix.-on of Auburn, who faned 1
Mississippi batsmen in garnering
the win for the Plainsmen.

Those soadog the trip are: In-
fielders Bobby Forbes, Don Ford,
Bill Reynolds, willis whittington
and Bob Fielding; Pitchers Jim
Hurst, Fred Montsdeoc, Jack
Gaines, Bobby Adamso, CharlieEdwrds ansfAsfy Brcoke;Ot-
fielders Dick Stratton,1Sil iPl
and Dick Berquist, and Catchers
Jewel Walker and Ted Ramsey-
er,

New Lneoup
Coach Fuller announced the fol-

lowing probable line-up: 1b, Bob-
by Forbes; 2b, Billy Reynolds; s,
Don Ford; 3b, Willis Whittiag-
ton; c, Jewel Walker; If, ill
Pole; f, Dick Strato, ad r,
Dick Berquist.

Jack Gaines will be on the
mound in the opener against Ole
Miss. Adams, Montdeoa and
Hurst will probably draw start-
ing assitmntsintoremsaining
three games while Bracken and
Edwards will be. utiizedf-r relief
work.

The Gator nine will make the
long trip home next Sunday ndf
w31 spend the first of next week
preparing for games with the
strong Rollins College squad at
home on April 16 and 17.

Baby Gators Swamp
Green (eve Navy
In Opener, 13-4

Sparked by the heavy hitting of
Catcher Roy Poole, Gainesville,
Florida's frsh baseball team rans
over the Green Cove Springs Navyy
team 13-4 Monday there in thes
season opener for the Baby Ga-
tor.

Robbie Williams, Haines City,
pitched all the way and hurled
aoeatdfivobittera see sixBlue
Jackets oketdoTdoe plod,.e ader
swinging thre imes. Pools deip.
sd his battery mate's cause by
ponsdg dre sgins nsfo
double for a psefectoday ad bat.

ThsdCadrso~l- coachdfldesh-
men scored seven times in the
opening frame and won easilyast
the Navy infielders committed er-
rors at the wrong times and the
frosh hit at the right times.

The Bay Gaore will play
GaesvBleBHigh onF lemdg Field
next Tuesday afternoon for their
first home game.

Golf Team Tours
Georgia To Meet
Three Opponents

Fresh from a resounding tri-
umph over the Georgia Bulldogs,
Florida's determined golf team
will take toe the road this week-
end for a owing through Georgia,
meeting Mercer in Macon Thurs-
day, the University of Georgia in
Athens Friday, and Georgia Tech
in Atlauta Saturday.

The Gator linksmen downed
Mercer 13-5 here two weeks ago
and crsehd Georgia here Friday-- , --,
15%i-2%i. This will de
time the Saurians hvs md Troh

hisk weaod dFlorda- aaoI

Alf word's Cafeteria
122 N. 9th Street

"Just Good Food That's All"

""FOR THE BEST"I

Come and Visit Us
for your Dry Cleaning

and Laundry Needs
Student Drivers

* Clarence W. Daniel
* Eddie Hill
0 William McCowan

Gainesville Laundry
DRY CLEANING

720 W. University Ave. Phone 48

Dck Walker led Florida against
the Bulldogs with a 74, teaming
with Leon Sikes to down Logan
and King 8-1. Jack Vidal and Bud
Colt downed Spears and Pate to
take the final foursome for Flor-
ida 7%-.

Florida's season record now
stands at four wins, four losses
and a tie.

A complete stock of glass watch
crystals for round, fancy shapes
and waterproof watches. Prompt
'Service.

O8 i-t551---.5
60c-$1.001.50

Coles Jewelers
42 W.UnivermsityA e.

Jackets T
In Decisih
As Fow~kE

Led by Douga powerful Go
gregation admi
87 1-6 to 37
Orange and Blu
day. Th Tech s
first place posit

Fowie, we
man in last Y
Conference me
the 100, 220, 22
broad jump eve
mother Yellw
his own pole vs
12'4" leap ot
Gators' Bily H

put with a 47'
hams took the I
Gaors' other wShot put - H
(T), Lupton (T

Mile run - C
(T), Willis (F).

High jump -
Harper (F), tie
Green (T) and

6 fee.
410 yd. dash

Hanskit (F), L
100 yd. dasho

Bailey (T), Que
120 yd. high h

(T), Peterson (
Javelin - N

(F), Adams (F
880 yd. run -

Ghormley (T), I

220 yd. dash
Bailey (T), Qo

Ple vaut uDyes (TI, ie
(TI, Risr (TI
tie ;or tird. 12

Two mile run
Bevis (F), Corro

Broad jumpHarper (F), To
220 yd. low h

T), Williams
249.

Discus - N1
(T), Hills (F).

ATOs Pa
As Frat S
Nears Fi

Alpha Tau o
step closer to
of its brake
Loages drau
ney by nosing
its third one-ru
Monday afterno

Orane touraey
Sigoa Nu nine
stayed in the ru7-6 decision out
luckless Kappa
sd 6-3 s the la
rolled around,
times with the 1
on a wild thr
shortstop withe

Upsets were
than the except
Blue League as
set favored Dl
the Phi Gams p
triumph over B
their initial su0
contest AGR

6-3.

Intra
Res

Frt1ATO 4, SPE
AGR 5, TX 3;
DS 7, DX 6.

Jdepede
All Stars oves

(sami-flaals); 5
ad Pestle, 15-2

A little poem
at Canisius:

Last night I h
A handsoo
I thought my

with joy,
So wildly did

No other hand
Couldfgreater
For the hand

turned out-
Four aces an

Tourney
Varsity Netters
Boost Record
With Two Wins

By Sandy Scher
Florida net inmade a clean

sweep of victories last weekend,
I toppling the Moccasins of Florida

Southern, 7-1, and the Stetson
University Hatters, 7-2, to give
the Gaors a four won, one lost
record before mid-seson.

In downing the Moccasins for
the second time, the Schnellen
won every match but one. South-

ihurdler and cap- ern's Bryan Meharg downed Bob
latsr'cloder squad, Rggins, 6-2, 6-2 in the number
ardn n to ac r 0S ingles Co captain Hory Ter-
hesre Sturday. rllt(F)droppddthfirsdetdto

____er __ t y George Winchell (FS) 4-0, and
trailed, 1-, in the Second before

OP IGaors Wischel blew completely and Ter-
cll cagtd sp o wn eee
SSaihtg mes and cp the sss,ve Victory 7_532600

Borling WIs

ack Borling (F) scored . 6-3,stars 6-4 victory over Clem Hopp (FS),
in a hard-fought battle which r-

"Buddy" Fowlkes, sulted in two tired young mn,a
rgia Tech track ag- for bots played a fst slamming
nistered a decisive brandofeis.Reee Cooper (F) i

5-6 defeat to the had to gothreesets to take Whiz
e cindermen 5aur- Tolle, (FS), 6-4, 5-7, 6-0.
quad took 11 of the Joe Duayer (F) and Marshall
io0was icie pot Feld IFOISupplied de coedy is

nar's oinesers heir 2 1.2 hour weton match
e, postd sol s in of 35 games. Drnayer finally won,

, lostrdlis,nsd 7-9, 6-3, 6-4 by getting Feld x-
d. Jim mydys, barted. The short Mr. Duayirtsimmy Dykes an
Jackemnieroke would first attempt drop shots,
old ecord withd witin die "chunky Mr. Field follow-
was tied by thes c sitsThent doyd dod bres
harper. deodt i series of losg lofty lobs.a

ida wos - d Both made several desperations
iheavw vhilei w-shots from the dirt where they
hig jump for th dad slipped, but Duayer capital- t
in. The summaries: sized on Fed's weaknesses sod

ills (F), Bergmans Frah we i detested Oams
). 47'7". .

orridan (T), Smith Gregg (FS), 6-3, 6-2 in a fines0
4:34.1. performance by both men.

- Willis (F), Lengthy Duel
for third ietees Terrell and Bill Oughterson were
Commander (F). forced to go three sets before a

baicgdocarg ad iHopp (Fat
- Showers (T), 86, 1-0, 11-9 in a other loig af- ),
.nsieg (T). 50.3. fair. Dunayer and Sorling downed

- Fowlkes (T), Feld and Gregg, 6-2, 6-2. Thesk
en (T). 9.9 sRiggis-Wood ce. Winchell-Tolleu
hurdles _ Forward match was clerd because ofh
T), Coos (T. 15.6. darkness with the score tied atd
In (T), Atkdiso a sed apiece and games tied atdt

). 183'11" five sl1.
- Renshse (TI, Tie Gators had little trouble 1
carnst dF). 149.- wioth Sttsos, losing but two"

- Fowlks (T), machs. Captain Bob Riggis

(T. dto, -8,-2sa-d asee-saw s-Harper (F and counter
for frs',Lesdda
Iossd Taylor (F), Terrell Baten
4'y. Harry Terrell (F) dropped his

- Smith (, mat i do Pioky Zipprer (S), 6-2,it
ids (T), 1012. 0-2. Joba Borisng (F) trounedV
- Fowlkes (T), Cooper Kirk, 6-1, 6-0, hitting a
ylor (F). 22feet-. hereehissopponent couldn't reach
urdles- Forlkes thers. Rece Cooper (F) launch.-
(F), Ennis (F). da 1 cool attack by staying insI

T back court and letting stetssolos (TI Bergman player, Bob Harris make points b
1354%" - for him. Cooper won, 6-0, 6-2. a

Joe Dnayer (F) won easilyLoop 2 0-0 u rc eriss(8101
ce Loop dil Gugtersonoutlasse

Sossdg dadthws 15, 6-1, -4. a

oftball Con nd pprer S01 hocedoff Terrell sn dOughterson (F)

nish 6-80, 6-1, 8-6; Riggins-Wood (F) de- tfated Matddews-Kirk () 6-1, 60
Deamvdoe2; ansf Gnayer-orlig (Fl -

tmega mood hp downed Myers-Haris (S) 6-1, 6-1
doe thampiosip The Gators play Georgia and

ra softballor -Gord aTechyout of town Friday
out SPE, 4-3 fora ad tuday

n victory in a row
,on.r babe t doeGardners Jump

thde poo-sedig
was idle, but SAE W ins In Relaysinning by pulling a Y
of the fire against Henr "Hank" Gardner, SECSigma. SAE tra I- 7

st half of the difth high jump titleholder and captain
hod coined four of the Gudor track team last year,
bst daily coming foarrd 04" is Birmingham Satur-
ow ta fired dro diay afternoon to take first money
two out, d ithe bar-topping event at the

the rele rather first annual Southern Relays invi-
?tion over in the national meet. Gardner represent-

Delta Sigma up- ed Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity,
ta Chi, 7-6, and as The lanky high jump star
ounded out a 10-2 sound up his final year of eligi-
leta Theta Pi for biliy ast season while leading
Ocsso In the other the first post-war Gator track
edged Theta Chi, team. Gardner reached his peak

against Miami University last
year when he leaped 66%", good

m rural enough for a Gator record.

ults At Florida
Softball
3; SAE 7, KS 6; Y
PD 10, BTP 2;

t Volleyball
r Saits, 15-3, 15-1 NELSO-
aints over Mortar
,15-. Smokes

k * Chesterfields
from the Griffin

eld a lovely hand, oevely says:ft and neat,
heart wouldburst "I pferCheseerfildsover any

ster cigarettes because they're

Veft.for

* ~ - THE PEOPLES CHOICE"

it beat. soothing to the throat."

I unto my heart Voted TOPS5-Chssterfield is the
solace bring; largest selling cigare

tt
e in Amer-

I held last night ica's colleges (by ntion-wide sur-
a d vey.)

d a king.

Starts;,

George Hills, Gator shotput mning circles was expected to
artist and SEC titleholder, won flourishiwith even greater'dhope
bis specialty against Tech and will next year.
be favored to lead the field In the Coach Frank Genovar, whose
dual meet with Georgia. reputation of turning out crack

swimming teams didn't exactly
dwndleauy"thi year, will doethdFlorida Nine Downs src adooonly oane solo-ill
Harlan, Gudor captain-ana will,
from all indications, have an over

dampa Spartans 4-3 ardant supply of water-seeking
candidates to strenthen his team
so thedepartments it was weak inFor Second Victory this year. Harlan, who led h
poolmates to a second place in theSteady pitchndg,timely hitting Southeastern Conference and a laafd air-tight dieldisog gave eter coaquest of thdsconferencef

Florida Gators a har earned 4-3 c pions will gr t onethi

win over the Tampa Spartans in spring
he Cigar City last Saturday for . Jorgenson Wins
heir second win . In Friday night'smee., a strongBoby Adems, ace right-hador, Miami team, overloaded with indi-
spplied the pitehing as hesdoled vidual standouts, held on to an

out sixscattered hits to the Tam- early lead picked up in the first
pans. Dick Stratton and Bobby event and, taking five first places
Forbes provided most of the of- out of a possible nine, went on tofesiepunchdwido adohocerandoopoddtheir upper-staterivels
triple respectively, while the whole ninth se tarpersp

quad backed up Adams' hurling JodannyJorgenson, age-old ruler
with theirfirst nine innings of er- of Southernpools, garneredfirsts

eros hal, in both the 220 and 440-yard
Tihe Gaorsd ampedin hes lead events to take high-scoring hon-

nothedsseondinetgwnd they ors. Jorgenson out-touched Flor-
ohed a engeteally ad thay ida s Bill Pepper in both races,

self a 1-0 ead when dthe lastalsmaking the Gainesville lad's thirdsf de silth whenotdosSpartans defeat 11 meets in the 440.tiedfitup. h 0-adsi a o
Florida pushed back into the Tie Lo-yurd wim saw Flor

ead in their half of the seventh Shisbey by a decisive margdo do
with a two-run burst that was become the only undefeated Gatoaturedhr Odrahto' tfour-base swimmer in a single event th s

alout, hisaseond digdtfa0 efey. 1serason. A freshman this season,Tasopa eame ricdd dbcwido Brows coppeddoeSEOC 100-yard
another run in this same inning title, broke the Georgia Tech pooland the Gators' lead was once record,andshattered the Florida
gain00t do boneslim run.a pool mark 0 ce-the second tiBobby Foen ed e he gamwe iinecttering his ow previously-
he eighth when, with Whitsel established record.
Whittington on base, he walloped Billy Bracken, Florida's other
along three-bagger to right field. SEC titlist, took his eighth

The Spartans added another mark- .trolge ctory oa doe sprdog-
r in the bottom of. the eighth but boardd in eleen attempts. Brack-
It wasn't quite enough. en was followed by another Bill

Florida looked like a diffe rent -Florida's Bill Harlan-who sawall club than the one which boot- his last collegiate diving action
ethatlittlerouyndriteobje for the Orange and Blue in this

onsfsofreelydmrinsgte sea-meet.eon'sdfirstdthreegames.

Philadelphia Judge: "Have you
earned a 0dollar ins yor life?"
Prisoner: "Yes, yor honeor.

noted for you in the last elec-
tion."

-Pelican.

MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES

For

SPRING & SUMMER

Expert Alterations
At

BEER'S TAILOR'S
421 W. University Ave.

0worldf titleholders. Mr. Peterson iss now regarded as the greatest trick
shot artist do the world. Both
men will give exhibitions Satur.
day night at 8:15.

Defending champion in both the
pecetdend threc"shiondns
is Florida's Leff Mabis, who he,

*dosminaded dienadiosnalscee for
several years. Now a senior in
law school from Lakeland, Mabien first copped the national pocketn billiards ditlei o 1943, and after
spending several years in the aire corps, returned lastsprianc dodte
atdionwidedtourneymndaddedoth
three-cushion crown to his string,

New Record
Mabie cracked a 15-year-old

record recently in the telephonic
qualifying tourney by chalking up
a perfect score of 10flod o in poc-
sket competition. An early release
of the list of contestants for the
fordicomi ng surnamen showed
die Florida star estdred anolp
the pocket divisi onbut according
to reports, the tournament com-

d mittee has placed Mabie in threecushion play as well, allowing him
to defend both his titles.

Mabie's toughest opposition in
d the pocket division is expected to

come from Jack Brown of the
- University 'of Utah. Brown com-

piled a 99x1O score in the tele-
p phonicto urney to finish on the

'rbcamseherds.

Large 5'eld

) Contestants are also enteredfrom the University of Wisconsin,
eIdianKa, Koucky, Minnesota, Cor-
ell,dodimna Sdade, OQio Sat,

Colorado State, Rhode Island State,
Idaho State, and the University of
Chicago.

Tourney partipmt owill be
take on a trip to Siler SpringsSaturday morning. Saturday night

sthe contestants will be feted at
a closed banquet at the Thomas
s Hotel with winners to receive
awards at that time.

9 -BIG DAYS

OF STOREWIDE SAVIN65!

unusual va lues.tems you USO
daytaoga- ye,.savings, on each

Starts Thursday April 8th, 9 a.m. Sharp

130 W. Main St. Phone 2580 Gainesville, Fla.

GENUINE

MoPar
Parts And Accessories

Maintain Pride Of Ownership

Brooking Motor Co., Inc.
231 E. Union St. Phone 1424
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).Tomorrow
Former World Champions,
Top Collegians To Perform

By Julian Clarkson

Two former world's billiard champions and the 16
top collegiate cuestick artists in the nation, representing
13 colleges and universities, will aosemble on the Univer.
sity of Florida campus for three days beginning tomorrow
as the Charles C. Peterson Invitational Collegiate Billiard
Tournament gets under way.

Jointly sponsored by the Billiard Association of
America and the National Association of College Unions

the tourney will begin at 1:30 '
m. tomorrow and will continue
through Saturday afternoon. Allmatches will be played in 

5
ryanuaior iankmen Lounge at the Florida Union.

Participants in the aio,l
meet, including four coeds wh
will compete for the femin'ldDrop Lat-M eet title, were invited on the basis

of scores posted in the recent na.By John Williford tonal telephonic tournaments.
Climaxing their 1948 season dElhlosth e 12 mule contestants

with prospects of being one of the rail, dake part e pshoe, straight
top tank teams i the South next i or dreeg chionhcopeti.
year, dies Cor swismmers were in depending onwicsh of td,
eased out y he University of three categories each man quali-
Miami lastdFriday night in a well- fied for.
matched meet, 42-33. Champions Here

With a host of promising fresh-
man swimmers and several ex- Referees for the tournamentwill
pected transferees, the Floridians' be Charles C. Peterson and Andrew
perennial reign over Dixie's swim- Ponzi, both of whom were once


